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Pending legislative proposals attempt to address different

issues related to catastrophic health care costs among the

nonelderly population.

Financing Catastrophic Health Care Costs

Among the Nonelderly Population

Nearly three-quarters of the nonelderly population have private health
insurance coverage, and more than two-thirds are covered by employer
group plans. People with insurance coverage, however, may not be
fully covered for all types of health care expenses and may be at risk for
uninsured catastrophic health care costs. For uninsured people, any
major illness can result in a catastrophic level of health care expense.

This Issue Brief discusses alternative definitions of catastrophic expense
and their implications for the size and distribution of the nonelderly
population likely to incur uninsured catastrophic expenses. By any
definition, families in poverty are more likely to have catastrophic levels
of uninsured health care expenses than are nonpoor families. Paradoxi-
cally, the population with individual, private insurance coverage is
more likely than the uninsured population to incur catastrophic ex-
penses defined in terms of a dollar threshold of uninsured spending.
However, if catastrophic expenses are defined relative to income, the
uninsured population is slightly more likely than the individually
insured population to incur uninsured catastrophic expenses. Two
high-risk populations--chronically or severely ill infants and children,
and AIDS victims--may have a growing effect on the distribution and

prevalence of catastrophic costs.

Legislative proposals to expand catastrophic insurance protection
among the nonelderly population would guarantee minimum benefits
in existing employer plans or require that employers provide health
insurance to most workers that would include coverage of catastrophic

health care costs. Increasing the proportion of catastrophic costs that are
insured by employer plans, however, may increase premium costs for
participants or result in reduced basic coverage in employer plans.

A month/y per/odica] from the EBRI Education and Research Fund devoted to expert evaluations of a single employee benefit issue



Introduction expenses and plan liability defined as dollar amounts
are common. Only 4 percent of workers who partici-

The recent debate over legislation to limit elderly and pate in medium or large employer plans have limits on
disabled Medicare beneficiaries' out-of-pocket costs for participant cost sharing defined relative to their earn-
covered, acute care services also has focused attention ings.

on the ability of the nonelderly to finance catastrophic
health care costs. Nearly three-quarters of the noneld- An absolute-dollar definition of catastrophic health care

erly population have private health insurance coverage, expenses, however, fails to account for differences
and more than two-thirds are covered by employer- among families' abilities to finance care. Consequently,
provided group health plans. Nevertheless, many some researchers have argued that a more appropriate
people--including some with insurance coverage--- definition is one that relates uninsured expenses to
remain at risk for uninsured catastrophic health care family income (Wyszewianski, 1987). By such a defini-
costs. People with individually purchased or employer- tion, however, very low-income families may find
sponsored private insurance, or with coverage from virtually any level of uninsured medical expense
public programs like Medicaid, may not be fully catastrophic--including relatively modest expenses for
covered for all types of health care expenses. For routine medical care.
people without insurance coverage, any major illness
can result in a catastrophic level of health care expense. In its report on catastrophic health care financing, the

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)
has suggested that the discussion of financing cata-This Issue Brief addresses the financing issues related to

catastrophic health care expenses among the nonelderly strophic health care expenses should distinguish
population. The following sections examine (1) alterna- between the issues of financing routine health care for
rive definitions of catastrophic expense and their the low-income population and financing health care
implications for the size and distribution of the noneld- that would represent a catastrophic expense for most
erly population likely to incur uninsured catastrophic families (HHS, 1986). The HHS report proposes a
expenses; (2) legislative proposals to expand cata- composite definition for uninsured catastrophic ex-
strophic insurance protection among the nonelderly pense: uninsured expenses that exceed both an
population; and (3) public policy concerns related to absolute dollar amount (e.g., $2,200) and, above that, a
two high-risk populations---chronically or severely ill percentage of family income (e.g., 10 percent). The
infants and children, and acquired immune deficiency HHS definition would focus on improbably high health
syndrome (AIDS) victims, care expenditures (avoiding the discussion of routine

care that may be financially catastrophic for low-
income families), but retain some reference to families'

- Defining Catastrophic Health Care Costs abilities to pay.

Catastrophic levels of health care expenses can be As a feature of either private or public health insurance
defined either absolutely (as uninsured expenses arrangements, however, this type of definition is
exceeding an absolute dollar threshold) or relatively (as administratively complex. Employer plans only rarely
uninsured expenses exceeding some percentage of include coverage provisions related to earnings, and
family income). Alternative definitions of catastrophic never relate coverage to family income. Although state
health care costs can lead to different perceptions about Medicaid programs determine monthly eligibility in
the size and characteristics of the populations most part on the basis of family income (and, in some states,
vulnerable to incurring catastrophic expenses, family income after health care expenses are sub-

tracted), this process of "means testing" involves
Most private insurers define catastrophic health care substantial administrative cost for the Medicaid pro-
expenses in terms of an absolute dollar amount. Private gram and/or for means-tested cash assistance pro-
insurance limits on both beneficiary out-of-pocket grams that confer Medicaid eligibility.
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-_ Who Is at Risk of Catastrophic Expenditures? nonrandom samples and do not capture information
about participants" expenses that are not covered by the

Data on the distribution of the risk of catastrophic plan.
expenditures in the general population are limited. The
most recent nationally representative survey of individ- How catastrophic costs are defined shapes who is
ual medical expenditures, the National Medical Care perceived to be at risk of incurring catastrophic ex-
Utilization and Expenditure Survey (NMCUES), was penses. By virtually any definition, however, families
conducted in 1980. The HHS report (1987) relied on an in poverty are more likely to have catastrophic levels of
even older survey, the 1977 National Medical Care uninsured health care expenses than nonpoor families.
Expenditure Survey, which has more extensive data on If the catastrophic costs are defined as uninsured costs
the provisions of insurance coverage and a larger above some percentage of family income, poor families
sample size than the NMCUES survey, are much more likely than nonpoor families to incur

catastrophic expenses. If the catastrophic threshold is
More recent data are available only for some segments defined as a fixed dollar level of uninsured expense, the
of the population, and they omit important information, difference between poor and nonpoor families in their
For example, Medicare administrative data only include probabilities of incurring catastrophic expenses nar-
expenditures on Medicare-covered services, and do not rows. In 1977, among people in families that incurred
provide information about beneficiaries' expenses for uninsured health care expenses equal to 20 percent or
other services, the extent to which beneficiaries finance more of family income, 66.1 percent were poor. Among
health care with private insurance, or beneficiaries' families with uninsured health care expenses above
income or assets. Consequently, Medicare data do not $2,200 (in 1987 dollars), 15.2 percent were poor (table 1).
provide information about the net impact of out-of- By comparison, among the population as a whole, 11.6
pocket expenditures on the elderly after private insur- percent of all persons and 9.3 percent of families were
ance supplementation and family resources are taken poor in 1977.
into account. Although several privately sponsored

surveys measure the coverage provisions of employer- The definition of catastrophic expenses also influences
sponsored and privately purchased insurance for the the relative effects of noncoverage and underinsurance
nonelderly population, these surveys typically rely on on the likelihood of incurring uninsured, catastrophic

Table 1
Percent of Families with Uninsured Catastrophic Health Care Expenses by Various Thresholds

of Catastrophic Expense, and Percent In Poverty, 1977"

Percentof All Percentof Families
Familieswith with These Uninsured

Thresholdsof UninsuredCatastrophic CatastrophicExpenses
CatastrophicExpense Expenses That Are in Poverty

$2,200 or moreb 4.9*/0 15.2°/.
5 percentof familyincome 19.9 31.5
10 percentof family income 9.6 47.5
20 percentof family income 4.3 66.1

Sources: U.S. Departmentof Healthand Human Services, Catastrophic Illness Expenses, Report to the President (November
1986), technicalchapter 2, table 2-2A; and LeonWyszewianski,"Familieswith CatastrophicHealth Care Expenditures,"Health
Services Research 21: 5 (December 1986), tables2-4.
"Data includebothelderlyand nonelderlyfamilies.
b In 1987 dollars.
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Table 2

Percentage of Nonelderly People In Families with Health Insurance Coverage Experiencing Various
Levels of Uninsured Catastrophic Expenditures, 1980

Out-of-PocketExpendituresin Excessof

$1,000" $2,000" $3,500" $4,000" $7,000" 5% of 10% of 20% of
family family family

CoveredPopulation: income income income

Total, insuredand uninsured 28.4 11.1 3.9 2.8 0.2 11.0 3.7 2.1
Insuredthroughallpublicand
privatesources 28.8 11.1 3.9 2.8 0.7 10.3 4.3 1.8
Employer-paid,group
privateinsurance 29.9 11.0 3.8 2.8 0.7 8.0 3.0 1.1

Private,individual insurance
notpaid by employers 34.6 15.1 5.1 3.4 0.7 17.2 7.7 3.2

Publicinsurance 17.8 6.6 2.5 2.1 0.5 13.2 6.5 3.0
Uninsured 23.4 10.8 3.9 3.1 0.7 18.8 9.3 5.2

Source:EBRI tabulationsof the NationalMedicalCare Utilizationand ExpenditureSurveypublicuse data tape, U.S. Depart-
mentof Healthand Human Services,NationalCenterforHealth ServicesResearch, 1980.
aln 1986 dollars.

health care expenses. In 1985, nearly 35 million noneld- Paradoxically, the population with individual, private
erly people (17 percent of the civilian, nonagricultural insurance coverage is more likely than the uninsured
population under age 65) lacked health insurance population to incur catastrophic expenses, if cata-
coverage from any public or private source (EBRI Issue strophic expenses are defined in terms of a dollar
Brief, May 1987). threshold of uninsured spending. In 1980, 15 percent of

the population with private, individual coverage lived
Table 2 shows the proportion of individuals in 1980 in families that incurred uninsured expenses of $2,000
living in families that experienced catastrophic health or more (in 1986 dollars), compared to less than 11
care expenses (using alternative definitions), with percent of the uninsured population.
different sources of insurance coverage. These esti-

mates differ from those presented in Table 1 primarily If catastrophic expenses are defined relative to income,
because they refer to only the nonelderly population, however, the uninsured population is slightly more
and count individuals rather than families, likely than the individually insured population to incur

uninsured catastrophic expenses. In 1980, 9.3 percent of
the uninsured population were in families that spent 10

,I_ • • percent or more of their family income for health care,
compared to nearly 8 percent of the population with

The population with employer-based insur- individual private coverage. Over five percent of the

ance coverage is less likely to have uninsured uninsured lived in families that incurred catastrophic
health care expenses equal to 20 percent or more of

catastrophic expenses than either the individu- family income, compared to 3 percent of those with in-
ally insured or uninsured populations, dividual private insurance.

• • • By most measures of catastrophic expense, the popula-
tion with employer-based insurance coverage is less
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likely to have uninsured catastrophic expenses than Health care expenses that might not be insured by
either the individually insured or uninsured popula- public plans (including dental care, vision care, and
tions. In 1980, 11 percent of the nonelderly population prescription drugs) may pose catastrophic expenses
insured by employers had uninsured health care (relative to income) for very low-income families. States
expenses of $2,000 or more, compared to 15.1 percent may also limit the scope and duration of services
of nonelderly people with individual private coverage, covered by Medicaid. For example, 17 states limit the
Three percent of the employer-insured population duration of hospital stays for which Medicaid will pay. 1
lived in families with uninsured health care expenses The cost of a longer stay may be billed to the patient
equal to 10 percent or more of family income, com- (potentially adding to a hospital's bad debt), or it may
pared to 9.3 percent of the uninsured population, be directly financed by the hospital as charity care.

Differences in the likelihood of incurring catastrophic
O @ expenses among people with different insurance

arrangements are apparent when one considers the

Health care expenses that might not be insured types of insurance coverage held by people that incur
catastrophic expenses (table 3). If uninsured cata-

by public plans (including dental care, vision strophic expenses are defined as incurred expenses
care, and prescription drugs) may pose cata- above a dollar threshold, the distribution of insurance

strophic expenses (relative to income) for very coverage among the population with catastrophic
low-income families, expenses is about the same as that among the popula-

tion as a whole. That is, the proportion of people with

i], 4_ 4_ catastrophic expenses (relative to a dollar threshold)
" " who are covered by employer-based plans (63 to 68
_ percent) is similar to the proportion of people with

employer coverage among the population as a whole
Differences in the likelihood of incurring catastrophic (64.2 percent). However, if catastrophic expenses are
expenses among people with different sources of defined as uninsured expenses equal to 20 percent or
insurance coverage may be explained by differences in more of family income, the uninsured population (22

coverage, behavior, and access to health care services, percent) and the population with coverage from public
Employer group plans may cover more services and plans (28.4 percent) are disproportionately large seg-
pay for a greater proportion of the costs than do private, ments of the population that incurs catastrophic costs
individual insurance plans, reducing the likelihood of (table 3).
uninsured catastrophic expenses among people with

employer-based coverage. Higher out-of-pocket The rate of catastrophic expense that has occurred

spending by the population with private, individual among the population, however, generally understates
coverage compared with that by the uninsured popula- the proportion of the population that is at risk for
tion may be a consequence of greater access to care

catastrophic health care expenses. That is, many people
among people with insurance. Such spending may also who have not actually experienced catastrophic events
reflect adverse selection (i.e., the greater likelihood that nonetheless have some risk of experiencing such an
people will purchase insurance coverage if they expect event. If risk is defined as a one percent chance of
to use health care services). As a result, people with in-
dividual private insurance may use more health care spending more than $2,100 (in 1986 dollars) on health
than the uninsured, and may incur greater out-of-
pocket expenses not covered by their insurance plans.

1These states include: Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Idaho,
The generally lower family income of publicly insured Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Mississippi, Ohio,
people may largely explain the relatively high rate of Oklahoma, Oregon, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
their catastrophic expenditures relative to income. Virginia, and West Virginia.
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Table 3

Distribution of Insurance Coverage Among Nonlnstitutlonallzed Persons Under 65 Years Old In Families
Experiencing Catastrophic Events In 1980, In 1986 Dollars

Uninsured Insured

All sources Employer- Privateindividual Public
Out-of-Pocket publicand paid private insurance coverage"
Expenditures private insurance notpaid by
in Excessof: employers

$1,000 6.9% 93.1% 67.8% 20.8% 11.4%
$2,000 8.1 91.9 63.9 22.9 10.9
$3,500 8.3 91.7 63.5 22.5 12.0
$4,000 9.1 90.9 63.1 20.6 13.6
$7,000 8.0 92.0 68.4 16.3 12.6
5 percentof familyincome 13.0 87.0 49.3 25.9 17.8
10 percentof familyincome 17.3 82.7 38.8 26.7 23.8
20 percentof family income 22.0 78.0 30.6 26.2 28.4

All Persons 8.4% 91.6% 64.2% 17.0% 18.5%

Source:EBRI tabulationsof the NationalMedicalCare Utilizationand ExpenditureSurveypublicusedata tape, U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services, NationalCenterfor Health ServicesResearch, 1980.
apublic coveragecategory mayincludeparsonswhoalsohave privatecoverage,so columnsmay sumto greater than 100
percent.

care during the year, one estimate (based on 1977 data) Recent survey data on employer benefit plans show that
places 18 percent of the total population (including limits on out-of-pocket liabilities among employer-
people over age 65) at risk for catastrophic health care sponsored plans are common. A 1986 survey of me-
expenses. If risk is defined as a one percent chance of dium and large employer health plans (DOL, 1987)
spending more than 10 percent of family income on found more than half had plans with copayment
health care, nearly 13 percent of the total population provisions that limited participants' out-of-pocket
may be at risk of incurring catastrophic health care expenses for covered services to $1,200 or less; about
expenses (Farley, 1985). three-quarters had plans that limited out-of-pocket

expenses for covered services to $2,000 or less. How-

Catastrophic Coverage in Employer Plans ...........

Little is known about the specific sources of catastrophic

health care costs for participants in employer plans. Recent survey data on employer benefit plans
Employer plans vary in whether and how they limit

show that limits on out-of-pocket liabilitiesplan liability and participants' liability for the costs of
covered services. Whether the copayment features of among employer-sponsored plans are com-
employer plans or the plan limits are more responsible mon.
for the occurrence of catastrophic expenditures among
the employer-insured population than are uncovered O _ •
services is unknown.
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ever, 19 percent of plan participants (approximately 4.1 ducted for the Small Business Administration (ICF, Inc.
million workers) participated in plans with no provision 1987) found that small firms generally included higher
limiting participants' out-of-pocket expenses for cov- out-of-pocket limits than larger firms. Of firms with
ered services (table 4). Another survey in 1986 con- more than 500 employees, 88 percent limited liabilities

Table 4
Percent of Full-Time Workers In Medium and Large Establishments

In Employer-Sponsored Major Medical Plans with Various Plan Provisions
Related to ParUclpant Cost, 1986

PlanProvision Percentof Participants

Plan deductible
$50 or less 11%
$51 to $100 47
$101 to $150 16
$151 to $200 15
morethan $200 6
nodeductible 1
basedon earnings 4

Summary: lessthan $200 90

Plan colneurance Maximum
Health planpays all expenses participant
whencoveredexpenses reach coinsurance=

$2,000 $400 10%
$4,000 $800 22
$6,000 $1,200 30
$8,000 $1,600 6
$10,000 $2,000 9
morethan $10,000 greater than$2,000 4

coinsurancereducedor unchanged unlimited 19

Plan maximum
Lifetimemaximum

$50,000 or less 4%
$50,001 to $100,000 2
$100,001 to $250,000 19
$250,001 to $500,000 18
greaterthan $500,000 25

Lifetimeand annualor disabilitymaximum 5
Annualordisabilitymaximumonly 7
No maximum 20
Summary:

maximumgreaterthan $100,000 82
maximumgreaterthan $250,000 63

Source: U.S. Departmentof Labor, Bureauof LaborStatistics,Employee Benefits in Medium and Large Firms, 1986
(June1987), tables34-36.
•Assumes80 percentcopayment. In 1986, 86 percentof participantsinmedium and largeestablishmentemployer-sponsored
majormedicalcoverage hadplansthat paid 80 percentof the cost ofcovered servicesafter the deductible.
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Table 5

Percent Distribution of Employers with One Plan by Maximum Annual Out-of-Pocket Provisions

Number of EmployeesinFirm
Maximum
Out-of-Pocket All 1-24 25-99 100-499 500 Lessthan 100 or Lessthan
Payment Plans or more 100 more 500

$1-999 30% 27% 42% 39% 39% 30% 39% 30%
$1,000-1,999 40 41 39 34 49 41 36 40
$2,000-4,999 6 6 4 6 5 6 6 6
$5000 andover 10 11 5 3 0 10 2 10
No limit 5 6 4 5 7 6 5 5
Not applicable 8 9 6 14 0 8 12 8
Total 1O0 1O0 1O0 1O0 1O0 1O0 1O0 1O0

Source: ICF, Inc., "Health Care Coverage andCosts inSmalland Large Businesses,"preparedfor the U.S. SmallBusiness
Administration,April15, 1987.

to less than $2,000, while 68 percent of firms with one to pants that reach plan limits on covered services and are,
24 employees limited liabilities to under $2,000 (table 5). therefore, responsible for additional costs beyond the

copayments is not known.
Federally qualified HMOs established under the Health

Maintenance Organization Act of 1973 provide specific Services not covered by the health plan are also poten-
necessary medical services without regard to the tially catastrophic in their costs. Although employer
frequency, duration, or extent of health services used. plans universally provide coverage for inpatient and
The 27.7 million persons enrolled in HMOs as of March outpatient hospital care, which are generally the most
31, 1987 (Interstudy, 1987) are thus largely protected expensive services, some services are not covered. In

from catastrophic expenses arising from acute medical 1986, 29 percent of workers that participated in larger-
problems. However, HMOs may specifically exclude establishment health plans did not have, for example,
other services from coverage, such as long-term outpa- any plan coverage for nursing home care; 33 percent
tient mental health benefits, or nursing home care, for were in plans that did not cover home health care (U.S.
which the enrollee would still remain liable. Department of Labor, 1987). Other services that em-

ployer plans commonly do not cover (e.g., vision and
Most employer-based major medical plans do not cover dental care) are typically less expensive than institu-
any expense for covered services that exceeds the plan tional care.
maximum. In 1986, 73 percent of employees that

participated in medium and large employer health _ Proposed Legislation Affecting Insurance
plans had a lifetime maximum on annual benefits

for Catastrophic Expensespayable for covered services (including those with a

lifetime and annual or disability maximum); 20 percent
had plans that imposed no lifetime maximum, paying Concerns about workers' protection from catastrophic
unlimited benefits for covered services (table 4). Aggre- expenses have led to proposed limits on the out-of-
gating workers with lifetime maximums over $100,000 pocket liabilities of participants in employer health
and those without lifetime maximums in 1986, 82 plans. Rep. Willis Gradison (R-OH) introduced a bill

percent of workers with employer coverage from larger (H.R. 2300) that would require employer-sponsored
establishments had plans that paid at least $100,000 for health benefit plans covering 20 or more employees to
covered services after the participant paid the deduct- limit the annual out-of-pocket liability of covered
ible and copayment; 63 percent participated in plans workers to $2,000 for an individual and $3,500 for a
that paid $250,000 or more. The number of plan partici- family to maintain tax deductibility under the Internal
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Revenue Code. The bill would deny decluctibility to '_ Special High-Risk Populations
plans that exclude employees on the basis of a prior
condition or other measures of health status. Hearings Public policymakers have recently recognized the
on the bill were held before the House Ways and special health care financing problems of two particular
Means Committee Subcommittee on Health on May 12. groups: chronically ill children (particularly children

that depend on technologically sophisticated medical

Legislation to increase the number of workers and equipment for survival), and people with AIDS or
dependents covered by employer-sponsored health AIDS-Related Complex (ARC).
insurance (S.1265, the Minimum Health Benefits for All

Workers Act of 1987, sponsored by Senators Kennedy Each year, an estimated 5 to 10 percent of children in
(D-MA) and Weicker (R-CT)) would also require that the United States incur health care expenses that exceed
most employers provide a minimum package of health $10,000 (U.S. House of Representatives, Select Commit-
insurance benefits to employees working more than tee on Children, Youth, and Families, 1987). The
17.5 hours a week. The bill would limit out-of-pocket American Academy of Pediatrics (1987) estimates that

liability to $3,000 per year indexed to the consumer approximately 421,000 children (0.6 percent of all
price index, or, alternatively, to a maximum of 10 children) had out-of-pocket medical expenses exceeding
percent of the employee's annual wage. Employers not 10 percent of family income in 1980.
subject to the minimum-wage provision of the Fair
Labor Standards Act, and employers that have been in The high health care costs incurred by some children
business fewer than 2 years would be exempt. Consid- are associated with a variety of conditions and indi-
eration of the Gradison proposal has been delayed in cared medical treatments, including respiratory support
the wake of the more comprehensive approach taken and intravenous therapy. Such children may also
by the Kennedy bill. require extensive nursing care. Between 1960 and 1984,

the rate of chronic conditions among children under age
17 nearly tripled, rising from 1.8 percent (1.1 million

• ,_ _i_ children) to over 5 percent (3.1 million children). At
least part of the increase in chronic conditions among

Each year, an estimated 5 to 10 percent of chil- children reflects the success of health careproviders in
dren in the Unites States incur health care saving and maintaining the lives of congenitally or

expenses that exceed $10,000. otherwise severely ill or impaired children. The healthcare costs of these children totaled nearly $4 billion in
1986 (Newacheck, 1987). The Office of Technology

• • • Assessment (OTA) estimates that between 2,300 and

17,000 children have conditions that require either
respiratory support or intravenous therapy, together

A provision of the budget reconciliation bill passed by with continual and complex nursing attention. An
the House Ways and Means Committee would encour- additional 40,000 to 75,000 children may be dependent
age the formation of state risk pools that would also on less continual but still costly interventions to sustain
provide a degree of catastrophic insurance protection life (OTA, 1987).
for participants. This provision would impose a 5

percent penalty tax on employers that do not pay pre- Some catastrophic costs for children, particularly low
miums into qualified state-sponsored risk pools, birth weight newborns, may be preventable with
Qualified state risk pools would be required to limit appropriate prenatal care. Costs of intensive care
out-of-pocket costs to $2,000 per individual and $4,000 services for newborns were estimated to be about $2.4

per family, have a maximum lifetime benefit of at least billion to $3.3 billion in 1985, averaging nearly $15,000
$500,000, and could not have an initial deductible per case (U.S. House, Select Committee on Children,
greater than $1,000. The provision would exempt Youth, and Families, 1987). Estimates of how much

employers with fewer than 20 workers from financing catastrophic neonatal costs might be reduced by im-

the state risk pools, proved prenatal care vary. One analysis concluded that
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providing prenatal care to women at risk of low-birth- for Medicare coverage 24 months after payments begin.
weight infants would save more than $3 in costs for Because typical survival time for AIDS victims ranges
every $1 spent on prenatal care (Institute of Medicine, between 7 and 18 months, few AIDS victims are likely
1985). to qualify for Medicare coverage. However, as im-

provements in treatment prolong the lifespan of AIDS
As a strategy for avoiding costly neonatal intensive victims, more may become eligible for Medicare as well
care, the Kennedy-Weicker minimum health care plan as the continued coverage from employer plans re-
would mandate that employer plans cover prenatal quired by the Consolidated Budget Reconciliation Act
care. Legislation to provide coverage under Title V of of 1986 (COBRA). People with AIDS related disabilities
the Social Security Act for children who incur health who meet income standards for Supplemental Security
care costs in excess of $50,000 was introduced by Sen. Income cash assistance) are immediately eligible for
John Chafee (R-RI). The state risk pools qualifying Medicaid benefits to finance needed medical care.
under the House Ways and Means budget reconcili-

ation bill would be required to cover children with Estimates of different payers' cost share for AIDS
catastrophic illnesses who have exhausted their private victims vary widely. Available data indicate that from
insurance benefits. 13 to 65 percent of AIDS victims are privately insured

(Sisk, 1987). Medicaid is also estimated to have paid for
The growing population of AIDS victims is also likely to the care of between 7 and 65 percent of AIDS patients.
generate catastrophic health care expenses, particularly Projections of AIDS spending also vary. Spending on
for those without health insurance. The number of medical care alone for AIDS is projected to grow to
people with AIDS is projected to increase 550 percent between $4.0 billion and $10.7 billion in 1991 (Scitovsky
between 1986 and 1991, from 31,000 to nearly 173,000. and Rice, 1987). In another estimate (Pascal, 1987),
Victims of ARC (those with various chronic conditions cumulative medical costs for AIDS between 1986 and

of increasing severity among people infected by the 1991 were predicted to range from $15.4 billion to
AIDS virus, but not meeting the technical criteria for an $112.5 billion, with an intermediate estimate of $37.6
AIDS diagnosis) are not included in official projections billion.
of costs.

Because scientific understanding of AIDS is changing
rapidly, estimating future costs from limited historical

41_ _l) _' data is difficult. Eventual changes in the populations at
risk might affect the size of the AIDS population and

The growing population of AIDS victims is the costs of care for different payers. Since approxi-
also likely to generate catastrophic health care mately 90 percent of AIDS victims are of working age,

expenses, particularly for those without health employer-sponsored health insurance plans could
insurance, sustain substantially higher costs as the AIDS popula-

tion increases.

• • (0' Proposals to change the financing of care of AIDS
victims are emerging. Bill S.24, sponsored by Sen.
Moynihan (D-NY), and its companion bill, H.R.276,

Recently, the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), the sponsored by Representative Weiss (D-CT), would
federal agency that monitors infectious diseases, eliminate the current 24-month waiting period to
expanded the definition of AIDS to include two condi- receive Medicare coverage among people with the CDC
tions that were previously considered to be associated definition of AIDS who qualify for Social Security
with ARC: dementia and chronic wasting syndrome, disability payments. Eligible persons may be able to
This definitional change raises the number of recog- obtain coverage through state health insurance risk
nized AIDS victims by 10 to 15 percent. Persons pools established under the proposed budget reconcili-
diagnosed with AIDS are automatically eligible for ation amendments offered by the House Ways and
Social Security disability payments, and become eligible Means Committee.
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Conclusion

Although data are available to estimate the prevalence Nonelderly Population Without Health Insurance."
of catastrophic health expenditures among the popula- EBRI Issue Brief 66 (May 1987).
tion, little is known about the major sources of costs for "AIDS: Potentially Costly to Employers and
individuals or the effect of catastrophic costs on fami- Employees." Employee Benefit Notes (May 1987).
lies' economic well-being, The relative importance of "Features of Employer Health Plans: Cost
insurance coverage in protecting against catastrophic Containment, Plan Funding, and Coverage
expenses depends on how catastrophic expenses are Continuation." EBRI Issue Brief 60 (November 1986).
defined. If catastrophic expenses are defined as an Institute of Medicine. National Academy of Sciences.
absolute threshold amount of uninsured expenses, Preventing Low Birth Weight. Washington, DC:
people with individual private insurance plans are most National Academy Press, 1985.
at risk. If catastrophic expenses are defined as Interstudy. "The Interstudy Edge: Quarterly Report of
uninsured expenditures exceeding some percentage of HMO Growth and Enrollment as of March 31, 1987."
family income, the uninsured and the poor are at (Summer 1987).
greatest risk. Participant cost sharing and limits on Newacheck, Paul. "The Costs of Caring for Chronically

covered services can leave both publicly and privately Ill Children." Business and Health (January 1987).
insured persons at risk for catastrophic expenditures. Office of Technology Assessment. Technology Dependent

Children: Hospital v. Home Care. Washington, DC:
Pending legislative proposals attempt to address U.S. Government Printing Office, May 1987.
different issues related to catastrophic health care costs Pascal, Anthony. The Costs of Treating AIDS Under Medi-
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